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1999）：   
－ thestateregulationofhighereducation，   
－ theinfluenceofexternalstakeholderssuchasagencies，   
－ theacademicstaffandself－Organizationofuniversities，   
N theuniversltymanagementandadministration，   























（1）Lnstitutionalautono7町：Apartfromprivateuniversities，thedegreeofautonomywithrespect   
to the state varies alot between theindividualcountries，in particular between state   
universitiesintheAnglo－Americancountrieswithahigherdegreeofindependenceandthose  
incontinentalandnorthemEurope，TurkeyorJapanwithalower（sometimesonlyavery   
small）degreeofautonomy．However，inallcountriesincludedanobvioustrendofreduction   
in the direct stateinfluence and controlhas manifesteditself，in some countries even to a   
considerableextent（e．g．AustriaorJapan）．  
Theareasofmoreorlessautonomousdecisionmakingalsovaryalot・Suchareasastuition  
fees，aCCeSS／admission and property management often remain state affairs，Whereas  
programrneorsyllabusissues，budgetallocationorpersonnelaffairshaveoftenbecomean  
institutionalresponsibility・In some countries，the newinstitutionalgovernanCe reglme  
includessuchtasksasfees，admissionorpropertyadministrationaswell・However，itwould  
beoversimplified to assertthatthereis always aclearorpuretrend tomoreinstitutional  
autonomy．Insomecountriesrather，aCertainkindofstatecontrolhasbeenreplacedby（or  
shiftedinto）anOtherformofextemalcontrol，aCCOuntabilityorperformanceassessment，elg・  
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（2）FundiWnancing：InmanyOECDqcountries notonlythevolume andthecompositionof   
fundinghighereducationhavechangedbutalsothemethodsofallocationbetweenandwithin   
institutions．Themaintrendsnoticeable are   
－ anincreaslngPrOPOrtionofprivatefunding，Partlybecauseofagrowlngnumberofprivate  
institutions，Partly because of theintroduction or the risein tuition fees or alarger  
PrOPOrtionofthird－Partyfunding，   
－ theshiftfromline～itembudgets－incontinentalEuropeinthetraditionofcameralistic  
formsofbudgetingqtoone－1ineorlumpsumbudgets，   
－ the growlng uSe Of forrnula－Orindicator－based procedures of allocationincluding  
Performance／outpt］tOrCaPaCity－Orientedmodelsand   
－ theincreaseduseofcontractsandtargetagreementsasinstrumentSOfbudgetingfixingthe  
resultsofpriornegotiationsbetweenstateandinstitutions．  
例Qua［io）aSSuranCe：InmostcountriesinvoIvedintheOECD－Study，eXtended autonomyof   
universitieshasbeenlinkedwiththeintroductionofqualityassuranceandevaluationagencies   
Oftenatnational，SOmetimesdecentra）1evel・Manyofthemwerefounded（andarefunded）by   
the government，but mostofthem act relativelyindependently fromthe state and operate   
Prlmarily through peerrewiews・In some countries thereis only one，SOmetimes there are   
SeVeralsuchagencies．Thedecisiveideabehindthesemechanismsofqualityassessmentand   
assuranceisthatofaccountability：mOreinstitutionalautonomyandpublicfundingrequlre   
moretransparencyandjustificationwithrespecttothestate，thepublicandthesociety．But   
OnlylnaVeryfewcountriesarefundingdecisionslinkeddirectlytotheresuItsofsuchquality  
assessments．  
（4）hsdtutionalsteering andmanqgement：The traditionalmodelofinstitutionalsteering and   
managementisdirectedtowardsconsensus－Orienteddecisionsnegotiatedintherepresentative   
COmmitteesoftheuniversity．Thechangescausedbythenewgovernanceproceduresresult   
mainlylntWOfundamentalshiftsintheauthoritystruCtureOftheuniversity：aCOnSiderable   
Strengthening and professionalization of the centralmanagement and theincreaslng  
invoIvementofexternalpersons（e・g■rePreSentativesfromindustry，theregionorthestate）or   
COmmitteesintheinstitutionalprocessesofdecision－making．Basically，thiscanbeobserved   
inmanycountries，butwithalotofnationaldistinctionsascanbeseene．g．1n   
－ theresponsibilitiesandtheorganizationoftheuniversitymanagement，   
－ therelationshipsbetweentheuniversltyandintermediateinstitutions，   
－ furtheronintheinfluenceoftheacademiccommitteesandthedivisionofpowerbetween  
theacademicandadministrativecomponentofthemanagement・  
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（5）Leadef7Sh¢withininstltutions：Asapartofthisreorganizationoftheuniversitytheselection   
PrOCeduresandthequalificationrequlrementSOfthetopmanagementhavebeenchangedin   
rnanycountries・Obviously，thereisatrendtowardsmorefrequentexternalrecruitmentand   
appolntment through externalboardsinstead of election through the academic self－   
administrationandatrendtoprefermanagementandnetworkingqualificationsandexperience   
OVeraCademiccompetencies．Nevertheless，inmostcountriesthem年IOntyOfthetopmanagers   
COntinuetohaveanacademicbackground．  
Tosumupsofar，itcanbestatedthatnewconceptsofgovernanceinhighereducationhaveledto  
structuraland organizationalreforrnsinhighereducationinnearly al10ECD－COuntries・State and  
institutionalco－Ordination have been combined with market and competition mechanismsin new  






2  ThenationalGermancontext：Thetraditionalmodeloftheacademicrepublic   
AccordingtoBurtonClark，swell－knowncomparativeschemeaboutthetriangleofco－Ordination  
Of highereducationsystems（Clark，1983），Germanyhasoftenbeencitedasanexampleforasystem  
inwhichstateauthorityandacademicoligarchyhavebeenthetwotraditionalmainforces・Whereasthe  
marketandtheuniversltymanagement2havebeenratherweak・Thiswidespreadpercept10nOfGerman  
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control（andlesschurchinfluence）thantheothermedievalEuropeanuniversities．ThefirstGerman  
universitieswerenotfpundedbeforethesecondhalfofthe14［hcentury・Incontrasttotheearlier  
universitiesin Europe・the Germaninstitutions were founded mostly by reg10nalsoverelgnS，  
SOmetimescities，thatmeansbytheprecursorsofthemodemstate．Theinfluenceofthestateincreased  
considerablydurlngthe16thcenturyinthecourseofthereformation－theseparationbetweenthe  
Catholic andtheprotestantchurch andthesubordinationofthechurch and educationalinstitutions  
undertheauthorityof theterritorialstatesintheprotestantareasqandthenduringthe181hcenturyln  
thecontextofGermanabsolutism，inparticularinPruSSia．  
Final1y，Since the end ofthe18th century German universities have been treated as state  






State One and the corporative one．Basically，this dualor hybrid character of the universlty has  
COntinueduptonow・  
Atthe．beginnlngOfthe19thcentury，theso called neo－humanistuniversityreform，Closely  
COnneCtedwith the name Wilhelm von Humboldt，enhanced this dualcharacter of the university  
integratingitscorporativeandstatesideintotheideaoftheculturestate（McClelland，1980）：  
－ the stateasabenevolentpatronguaranteesthefinancialandpersonnelresourcesofthe  
universlty，regulatesthelegalframeworkandexercisesexternalcontrol，  










Onlythefullprofessors，the‘Ordinarten’）and since the1970s also theothermenTbergroupsin  
Varying，distinctproportions（parities），（2）themassivequantitativeextensionofthecornpletesystem  
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Since the1960sin the course of the expansion of higher education together with enormous  
OrganizationaIgrowthanddifferentiation，and（3）the strongerinvolvementofthefederallevelin  
highereducationpolicy，1egislationandplannlngalsosincethe1960s，Whichhasjustbeenreversed  








toinitiate the necessary reforms themselves・This change resultedin a slgnificant shiftfrom the  
OrlglnalbalancebetweenstateanduniversityintheframeworkofthecultuTeStatetOWardsextensive  
StateCOntrOloverhighereducation・Statecontrolandbureaucraticsteerlnghavebecomepredominant  
innearlyallexternalandintemalaffairsoftheinstitutions．   
In Germany，the relationships betweenstate andinstitutions have always been afundamental  
POlicylSSuebecause the prlVate SeCtOrin higher educationis a rathermarglnalone andthe state  
PrOvidesbyfarthelargestproportionoftheunlversities’budget・Fkunlshowstheshareofprivate  




dynamic partin the private sector・These new prlVateinstitutions are high1y selective by strict  
admissionproceduresandhightuitionfees・TheyspeCializeinoccupation－relatedstudiesratherthan  
research，andmostconcentrateonbusinessorcomputerstudies．  
Number   Propo代iono†new  Propo祀ono†a＝  
Of   ＄tudent＄  Student＄  
institution＄   （in％）  （in％）  
●＝   2004   1993   2004   
PubIic   262   97，6   95，4   98，3   95，4   
Private  
－Church   43   1，4   1，4   1，0   1，3   
・Others   61   1，0   3，2   0，7   2，3  
366   100％   100％   100％   100％   
Source：BMBF  
Figurel：PublicandprivatehighereducationinstitutionsinGermany  




and other－institutions（飽chhochschulen）are high1y dependent on state subsidies．The  
PrOPOrtion ofthird－Party reVenueSis qulte Simi1arin the US andin Germany・The most  
importantdifferencebetweenGermanyandtheUSiswithrespecttotheotherincomesources，  
inparticularfromtuitionfeesandotheroperations．  
Univorsities∈13．5b川ion   
（Withoutmedicjne）  
Fachhoch＄Chulen｛3．1biTlion  
PubIic US・universities｛125bi＝on  
（Withoutmedicine）  
6％  
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ThepredominantsteerlngmOdelestablishedduringthelastdecades canbecharacterizedasa  
mixtureof（1）directiveanddetailedsteeringbythestateauthoritybasedonlaws，numerOuSOther  
regulationsandthepre－Setbudget，and（2）intemalsteeringbyconsensual，01igarchicproceduresinthe  




ThestatetendstooveトCOntrOlhighereducationby aproliferationofrigidbureaucratic  
interventions，SO that higher education has become entangledin a net of excessive  
regulations．  














3  ThenewgovernancereglmeinGcrmanhighereducation  
ThereorganizationofgovernanCeStruCtureSinhighereducationhasbeensupportedbythefact  
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newsteering model（NSM）・NPMis aconceptofstatemodernizingwhichmoderately transfers  
SteerlngmOdelsofbusinessadministrationtopublicinstitutionsandorganizations．Theo切ectiveof  
NPMis，firstly，tOSubstitutethebureaucraticorganizationofpublicadministrativeactionforamore  
SerViceorientedviewofpublicinstitutions andmanagementorientedsteerlngPatternS・Secondly，  
NPMintendstoraisetheeffectivityandefficiencyofpublicinstitutionsbyamoreeconomicaluseof  












toErnstBuschor（2005）thenewsteeringmodelembracesfo1lowingelements：   
（1）deregulation：fromstatetoinstitution   
（2）morecompetitionbetweeninstitutions   
（3）highdegreeofinstitutiorlalautonomyinfinancial，Organizationalandpersonnelaffairs   
（4）decisionLmakingbypersonsandnotbycommittees   
（5）qualityandincentiveorientedsteering   
（6）continuousevaluationandaccreditation   
（7）blockgrantswitho叫ectivesandpre－SetPerformances   
（8）contractswithguidelinesfortargetsandcosts   
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and the budget right（atleast for the state share），both of which belong to the core  
responsibilitiesofthestate（s）．Additionally，tWOmaingroupsofnewsteeringprocedureshave  
been establishedin this framework：different forrnS Of contract management and new  
PrOCedures offunding and allocation．Atthelevelbetween state andinstitutiontwo main  
りPeSQFcontYuCtmanqgementhavebeenintroduced：  
● paCtS（Hochschu申aktd：Statewidecontractsoragreementsbetweenastategovernmentandall   
highereducationinstitutions，  
● targeta・greementSeielvereinbarungen）：agreementSbetweenastategovemmentanda   
Particularuniverslty．  
Such contracts or agreements should specify the strateglC Oりjectives of furtherinstitutional  
development（”managementby o叫ectives’’）ratherthanthe particular measures and the financial  








include afundingcomponent，e．g．aS anincentiveforthe realizationofthe goalswhichhave been  
negotiatedandfixedinsuchcontracts・  
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l8gistation   
COntraCtmanagement  
⇒paCね   
ぅねJ甘er8g作emenね  
newa‖ocationprocedures  







highereducation   


















●  Lu／？甲Sumbu‘なeting：Inthe meantime，in most German statesstrictly cameralistic  
forrns of budgeting have been replaced by more flexible ones，Prlmarily one－1ine  
budgets・  
●  DLgtributionprvcedures：In most German states，the traditionaldiscretionary－1nCremental  
procedure30fbudgetinghasbeenreplaced（insomestateswillsoonbereplaced）forformula－  
based procedures of funding and allocation at thelevelbetween state andinstitution・  
Allocationmethodscanbeutilisedtostimulateuniversitiesintomorecompetitivebehaviour  
（Orr，2007）．In Gerrnany，State Subsidies tend notto be a1located as a single block，but  
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Figure4：Budgetallocationbetween＄tateandunivcrsitics  
Usually，therearethreedifferentprocedures拝復ure4）・  
－Ajbnnula－OrindicatorLbasedpart：This componentis based on the measurement of  
Particularindicators，mOStlyautomatical1ybymeansofaformula・Theindicatorscanrefer   





－Anlncremental－dねcretionao｝Part：Thisis a rather non－COmPetitive component of  
budgeting because the procedure carries forward the previous annualbudget modified  





COmPOnentS，eaChweighteddifferently・However，incrementalanddiscretionaryparts stilldominate  
allocationdecisionsinmanyGermanstates．  









Acco以〝ね鋸J卸α乃d血ピタⅦed血e加∫r如才わ乃ぶ   
Increasedinstitutionalaccountabilitywithrespecttothestate，thepublicandsocietyisoftenseen  
asthenecessaryresponsetotheextendedautonomyofuniversitiesinordertoevaluateandjustifythe  













●  deregulation：the shift from governmentaltoinstitutionallevelin the field of allocation，  
Staffing，Curricula，admissionetc．  
●  strengtheningoftheexecutivefunctionsoftheuniversitymanagementinsidetheuniverslty  
●  theshiftintheauthoritystructureoftheuniversityfromthescholarlytothemanagementlevel   
叩dtheemergenceofanewmanagerialclass  
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●  the changein the role of the university management from supportive achievementsin  
administrationtoactivesteerlngOfthecompleteinstitutioncoverlngalsotheacademicdomain  
● increaslngemPhasisontheeconomicrationalityoftheuniversity：efficiency，fundraising，fees，  
incentives，indicators，Public－Private－PartnerShipsetc・  




















are not obligatory for the partners，in particular they do not bind the state to keep the agreed  
commitments－e・g・becauseofthebudgetrightsofstateparliamentsorfinancialreservationsofthe  
government・AveryprominentuniversltyChancellorrecentlycommentedonthispointthattheshort  
history ofpactsisalreadyahistoryofbrokenpromises（Seidler，2005）・rrhemainreasonforthis  
fragi1ityisthatinnearlyallIGermanstatesapolicyofstrongreductionsintheexpendituresforhigher  
educationis beingeffected．Currently，Germanhighereducationissu句ecttoconsiderablecutsin  
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Publicfundingasaresultofthemassivecrisisinpublicfinancesandthecutbackinpublictasksand  
functions．   
InmostGermanstates，includingtheprosperousones（likeBavaria），aPOlicyofreducingthe  
budget，Staff，the number ofstudy places orotherparts oftheinfrastruCtureOfhighereducation  
institutionsis beingcarriedout－includingcloslngCOurSeSOfstudies，facultiesorsmallerhigher  
educationinstitutionsorevenmerglngCOmPleteuniversities．Institutionsareconfronted，Ontheone  
hand，WithrislngdemandsandexpeCtationswithrespecttotheoutcomes，theyshouldachievemore  
（more graduates，quality，reSearCh）but，On the other hand，Within a reduced frame of avai1able  
resources・Hence，COntraCtS between state andinstitutions do not protect the universities agalnSt  
Permanent Stateinterventions and substantialbudget cuts．The o叫ective ofthis kind of contract  







agreements pursue allthe same o叫ectives and utilize the same keyideas andindicators for a11  






On negOtiations between differentpartnersbutofequalrank．However，thisidealdoes notworkin  
reality，PrObablyltis not theintention of the concept at all．Rather thereis an asymmetrical  
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120utOfthe6stateshavealreadyintroducedformula－／indicator－basedproceduresofallocation  
atthislevel・Twoofthese（Berlin，Bremen）focusoncontractsasthemainsteeringinstrumentand  
attach only a complementarylmPOrtanCe tO formula procedures・The othersimplementindicator  
modelswiththegoalthatthesemodelsshouldoperateasthecentralinstrumentOfbudgetlng・The  
PrOPOrtionofstatesubsidy，a1locatedonthebasisofformulaorindicators，Variesconsiderablyamong  
theGermanstates・Itranges from2to95％ofthe completebudget・Three states（Brandenburg，  





StateS take researChindicatorsinto account，they award such criteria only a very sma11share，a  
maximumof8％ofthebudget・Theremay be tworeasonsforthis，firstly，thepoliticalemphasis  
Placedonteaching，SeCOndly，theexperiencethatperformancesinteachingaremoreeasilymeasured  
anddocumentedthaninresearch．  
Apart from teaching and research，many PrOCedures usein addition suchindicators as the  













Althoughin four states more than80％of the budgetisindicatoトOriented，0nly a very small  
PrOPOrtionofaboutlO％isactuallybasedonperformance．   
Inthosestates thatuseindicatoトbased a1locationprocedures，therationalityofthisprocedure  
depends on the availability of valid data and the performance and competition reference of the  
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indicators・OftentheinstitutionsareprotectedagalnStmaSSivefluctuationsinthesizeoftheflexible  
PartOfthebudgetby means ofeithercertainlimitationsintheextentofpossible cuts（so－Called  
Kqppungsgrenzen）orbytakingaverageperformancesoveralongerperiodoftimeasthebasisof  
allocation・Thecomparisonofsu叫ectswithdifferenttraditionsandculturesisoftenverydifficult．  
Mostofthenew allocationmodelsdifferentiatebetween severalgroupsofsubjectswithsuqect  
relatedcosトnorms．   




and functions of higher education・Mostly，theindicators prefer the quantitatively measurable  
dimensionsofinstitutionalachievementsandignorethemoresophisticatedqualitativeaspects・Inthe  
longrunthismaychangethestandardsorcriteriaofacademicmeanlngandsignificanceinaway  




0／le－J血血（なe砧   












targetagreements as aninternalbudgetinginstrumentis notas widelyspread as thatofformula  
models（Jaeger，2006a，2006b）．Uptonow，Only30％employtargetagreementsforbudgeting・But  
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another28％intendtointroducesuchagreementsinthenearfuture・Largerinstitutionsandthosewith  
One－1ine oratleastmoreflexible budgetstendtouse thesenewinternalsteerlngprOCedures more  
frequentLythansmauerinstitutionsorthosewithapre－Setbudget・  










Ofstandardindicatorsis applied・Performance－dependentindicatorstendtodominate・Furthermore，  
thereisahigheremphasisonteachingthanresearchindicators・Asinstate－levelmodels，themaJOrlty  
Ofuniversitiesfocusonstudentnumbersandthenumberofgraduatesasindicatorsforteachingandon  
the volume of thirdl〕arty funding and the number of doctorates asindicators for research・AIso  
indicatorsforthedegreeofintemalizationandforgenderequltyareuSedinterna11y・  
Therearetwodirectrelations betweenstate anduniversltyfunding allocationmodels．Firstly，  
universitiesin stateswithanindicatoトbasedfundingmodeltend toapply suchmodelsforinternal  
PurPOSeS mOre frequently than universitiesin stateswithoutindicatoトfunding・Secondly，in most  
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Theproceduresandindicatorsfocusonquantitiesorquantitativeperformancesandusuallyneglectthe  
morequalitativedimensions・  




Ofimplementation variesbetweentheGermanstates as wellas betweeninstitutions．The16states  
have taken partly divergent routes，Preferring differentmodels orcombiningcertain elements and  





take on the function of aninteractive participatory managementinstrument・However，in thelast  
instancesuchagreementshaveturnedouttobehierarchicalinstrumentSinwhichthebalanceofpower  
cannotbe guaranteedtoanyextent・Theinstrumentoftargetagreementinpractisehasoftenbeen  




between centraland decentrallevel．Thisis truefor a1location decisions as wellas forexternaland  
internaltarget agreements・TheseinstrumentS may be suitable forhierarchicalorganizations with  
metricallymeasurableoutcornes，butonlylnalimitedextentforacademiccommunities・Thesehave・  
historically，beenbasedontheideaof川intellectualcuriosltyn，thatmeansamorecomplexintellectual  
missioncontainlngOftennotdirectlymeasurablecognltlVeaChievements・   
TheimplementationofthenewsteerlngmOdelwillprobablyresultinaslgnificantchangeofthe  




to the economicloglCOfincentives and outputsteerlng・The cruCialquestionis whetherthe new  
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decreasein favor of，pnmarily，the centraluniversity management・Theimplementation of this  
instrumentispartofasignificantshiftin the authoritystruCtureOftheGermanuniversity－the  
redistributionofinfluencefromtheacademiccommunity，Ofcourseoftenwitholigarchictraits，and  
theindividualscholartOtheuniversitymanagementatbothlevels．Thenewclassofexecutivesasa  
distjnctgroupintheacademicfieldseemstobe亡heactualwinnerofthenewsteerlngmOdeL   
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